
BANK PROPERTY
AT AUCTION

-KK'S'"
in Forest City and

Caroleen.

Harrill and King, local real es-

tate dealers, will sell at auct.J
Thursday, July 24, some of the be

business property m Ruthe

county. This is part of the old
county, company s
Farmers Bank ana

T?r,rP<;t

pi operty, and is located m Forest

City and Caroleen.

This property will be sold to> the

highest bidder, and procee s
_

the sale will be turned over to.

John D. Biggs, liquidator for the de

funct bank, who will apportion

out on the liabilities of the bant

Messrs. M. J. Harrill and G. C. Kmg

Who are handling the sale, are anx-

ious that the property bring as much

as possible, as every extra

alized in the sale will mean that

much more for the depositors of the.

Farmers Bank. j
The property includes the build-;

ing and all the equipment formerly |
used by the Farmers Bank in Forest j
City; the three story brick building j
adjoining the Romina Theatre,:

known as the Cyclone Auction Com-

pany building; the brick building oc-

cupied by People's Drug Store and

the Western Union office; the brick

building located next to Blanton's

Cafe and Southern Hardware com-

pany; a modern six room residence at

corner of Beavei 1 and Broadway,:

known as the Oscar Price home, all j
located in Forest Cityy The building

formerly, occupied by the Farmers

Bank and Trust Company in Caro-
leen, also all of the equipment, will j
be sold on the same day. The sale ,
begins in Forest City at two o'clock, j
and will close in Caroleen at four

o'clock.
This property is some of the most

desirable and most valuable business

property in Rutherford county, and

means a great opportunity as an

investment or rental proposition for

some purchaser.
Reasonable terms which will be

announced on day of sale, will be giv-

en on all of the property. A band

concert will be a feature of the day.

RETURNS FROM KENTUCKY.

Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Moores and

family have returned after an ex-

tended visit to Lexington and Rich-
mond, Kentucky, and other points

in the Blue Grass statei. Mr. Moores
will fill his usual appointment next

Sunday at the Methodist church. Mr.

Moores reports unusually dry and hot
weather in the portions of Kentucky

which he visited.
Miss Lois Moores went to Spring-

field, Ohio, last week where she will
spend sometime with her sister, Mrs.

W. R. LoWery.

The corn crop In Onslow county
will be increased by 200,000 bushels
this season due to improved meth-
ods and the effort to decrease the
shortage of 400,000 bushels exist-
ing last year.
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Have Your
Scribblinps

Louise Rice, worldfamous graphologist,
can positively read your talents, virtues
and faults in drawings, words and
what nots that ycu scribble when "lost
in thought".

Send your " scribblings " or signature
for analysis. Enclose the picture ofthe Mikado
nead, cut from a box of Mikado pencils, andten cents. Address Louise Rice, care of
EAGLE PENCIL CO.. NEW YORK CITS
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FLORENCE MILLNEWS
Florence Mill, July 21. ?Elleree,

the six years old daughter, of Mi.

and Mrai. Harrill Frady, was taken to

a hospital at Charlotte where she

underwent an operation last Friday

fcr the removal of an eye. At latest

reports she is recuperating nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fant, of \ al-

ley Falls, S. C., visited here Sunday.

Mrs. II- M. Jones continues ill,

we are sorry t© note

Mr? and Mrs. L. C. Condrey, Mr.

and Mrs, B. H. Freeman and Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Toney visited the

State Hospital at Morganton Sun-

day.

A large crowd from the Florence

church attended the revival meeting

at Harmony church last week.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. L.

C. Condrey are visiting their grand-

mother, Mrs. M. L. Brady at Chest-

nut Hills.

Mrs. Myrtle Sisk and son, Charles,

of Shelby, is visiting relatives here

this week.
Mr. S. E. Blackburn and family

attended a birthday dinner near Mar-

ion Sunday^

Mrs. Bud Sisk continues ill, we

are sorry to note.

Mrs. Mary Green, of Greenville,

3. C., is spending some time here with

ler son, Mr. C. W. Green and fam-

ily.
Spinners Defeat Weavers.

A baseball game of much interest

tvas played at the Burnett Park Sat-

urday afternoon between the Flor-

ence Mill spinners and the weavers.

The Spinners won the game by a

score of 3 to 2. It was a pitching

duel between Dickie Owens and Ed
Scruggs. Owens slightly outpitched

Scruggs principally on account of his

extra sweat shirt. Burnett relieved
Owens in the fifth, and after throw-

ing one ball in ex-mayor Lowrance's
back door he decided he was not in

form for the afternoon's work. Jim

Robertson made a sensational play

by going all the way from second

base to the pitcher's box to catch a

high fly.
-The umpire, Mr. N. H. Welch,

made a beautiful dodge of Huntley's

wild throw over to the coach on third

base. The ball went high and a trav-

eling salesman retrieved it from the

bushes near Alexander. Slim Con-
drey, the big right-hander,' delayed

the game for awhile by using the ball
to warm up, but for some reason

could not get in form. Curt Nanney

failed to come through with a hit,

his alibi being that he had no uni-
form. Fatty Sorrels brought the fans

in the grand stand, and bleachers, to
their feet by making a long runjiing

catch of a high fly, but. couldn't get

his hands together, and the ball fell
among the thorns and thistles.

TELEPHONE ASSISTS CUPID
IN THE TYING OF KNOTS !

When Albert Settle and Miss Mar-
jorie Curran were married at Port-

land, Ore., Mrs. E. G. Elsener,

mother of the bridegroom, was un-
able to leave her home in Omaha,
Neb. However, this did not pre-

vent her taking an active part in

the ceremony, for, by means of
Long Distance telephone service,
she talked to her son just before
the marriage, then listened to the
ceremony, and afterwards congratu-

lated the young couple and sent

them her blessing.

Similarly, "William J. North of
Minneapolis "attended" the wed'
ding of his daughter in Seattle,
Wash.

Still another instance of the tele-
phone's part in the affairs of Cupid

is reported from Cedar Rapids, la.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Stewart had
gone to New York City on a honey-
moon. While in New York they
went to the steamship Olympic, os-
tensibly to dine with friends who
were sailing that evening. During
the course of the dinner, the bride
was called to the telephone, and it
was not until then, when her par-

ents back in Cedar Rapids wished
her "bon voyage" that she found
out that, in reality, she was bound
for a European honeymoon, the
trip having been arranged as a sur-
prise by the groom.

Sticking to her post -while the
flames raged scarcely five feet
away just outside the door, Miss
Lila Edwards, night telephone op-
erator at Crescent Lake Village,
Me., put in calls for apparatus
from Auburn and Mechanic Falls/
and for volunteers from',.various
nearby points, to fighta fireTiwiiich
destroyed six buildings ih thjo*jflTil-
lage. It was
bckrd was
ried away that she"4banflomedJigr
post, and it was
her efforts that the. k»dtethe
community was not greater.

r

Alamance county farmers will
sell between 500 and 1,000 cords of
pulp wood this season in trying out
this new source of farm income. j

BLACK AND GOLD
ARE TAG COLORS

1931 Car License Plates to Be

Attractive, Commissioner
Maxwell Says.

Raleigh, July 21.? North Caro-

lina's 1931 automobile license tags

will represent a classy black and old

1 gold color combination, Commission-
er of Revenue A, J. Maxwell an-

nounced today. Next year's tags, Mr.

Maxwell said, will have a black back-

s ground with old gold numerals.,

? The plates will be manufactured
at state prison by convict labor and

i will, it was estimated, cost the

; state about 10 cents a pair. One

million will be manufactured.
Mr. Maxwell believes the new col-

or combination will show up much
' better than that of the 1930 plates.

The A. B. and C. classifications to

indicate the different types of ma-

chines will be changed to numerals

from 1 to 4 of different sizes from

those of the license number, it was

announced.

l ITELEVISION SHOWS
i IMAGE EIGHTEEN
i TIMES

! Apparatus Theagh Improved Is'

I Still Bulky, Expensive
aed Complicated

Those wh& kave witnessed the
recent two-way television demon-
strations in Kfw York City and
have been abiu to compare them
with the demonstration by the Bell
Telephone Laboratories in 1927
have noted the fact that the tele-
vision image U now greatly im-
proved. The image appears with
swift detail for recognition of facial
expression, but the effect is some-
what like looking zt an animated
cabinet-size photograph. What one
sees is like an instantaneous mov-
ing picture dono in black on a white
background.

jThis imago has detail made up

of about five thousand discrete
points of light, and is formed eight-

een times a seccnd. The photoelec-
tric cells used In picking up light

from the face fcave been much im-
proved in sensitiveness and give
rise to about ten times the current
for the same amount of light as did
those developed for the earlier dem-
onstration in 1927. r

At the time of the recent demon-
stration of two-way television, Dr.
Jewett, Vice-President of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, said: "While the equip-
ment now available for television
is simpler and more efficient than
that employed in the 1927 demon-
strations, and the results are very
greatly improved, the terminal ap-
paratus is still inherently compli-

cated and expensive. This compli-
cation arises out of the necessity
for producing, transmitting and re-
producing a large number of dis-
tinct images each second if good re-
sults are to be obtained. No prac-
tical suggestions for eliminating

this fundamental requirement have'
as yet been made and there appears
to be nothing promising in our pres-
ent knowledge of physical science."

Facts About the Telephone'

There are nearly 7,000 telephones
in the Equitable Building in New
York City. ****%\u25a0

India has a very low telephone
development, with but one instru-
ment to every 5,000 persons. India,
however, ranks second in world's
population.

In preparation for the increased:
telephone demands, because of the;
performances of the Passion Play,;
the Oberammergau telephone sys-

tem was changed this spring to the
automatic type.

Des Moines, la., gained almost
as many new telephones in the first
four months of 1930 as it did dur-
ing the entire year ot 1929. Sixty-
five per cent of the city's tele-
phones are in residences and the
remaining thirty-five per cent are
in business use.

Dallas leads the cities of Texas
in telephone development with 26.5
instruments per hundred inhab-
itants. Next comes Galveston with
24 per hundred persons, and Fort
Worth with 23 to each hundred in
population. Houston follows Fort
Worth, with San Aatonlo holding
last place among the leading popu-
lar centers of the State.

It takes twenty-three days to
reach Buenos Aires, the capital of
Argentina, by fast boat from New
York, and twenty days to reach
Santiago, Chili. It requires about
a week for the newly established
air mail to travel between New
York and Buenos Aires. It requires
but a fraction of a second for the
voice currents to pass between the
two cities by the new radio tele-
phone service.

|l? the District Court of the United

| State, for the We.tern Di.tnet of

i North Carolina.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

:ln the Matter of?

'MRS. s. L. STEIN? Bankrupt.

(Forest City, N. C.)

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.

j NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to all creditors and other parties in

'interest that the above named party

has been adjudicated la bankrupt;

'that the first meeting of the creditors

will be held in the law office of the

"undersigned Referee, 200 Law Build-

ing, East Avenue, Charlotte, N. C.,

at the time designated herein, at

which time and place creditors may

attend, prove their claims, elect a

trustee, examine the bankrupt, and

transact such other business as may

properly come before said meeting.

! This meeting will be held on Sat-

urday, the 2nd day of August, 1930,

at 4:00 o'clock, p. m.

I This meeting may be continued

from time to time without further

notice.
; All claims should be made out up-

on the regular bankruptcy forms,

properly verified and sworn to, and

filed with the undersigned Referee.

This the 22nd day of July, 1930.
R. MARION ROSS,

42-lt. Referee in Bankruptcy.

I
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"Don't worry if your job is small,

j And your rewards are few;

I Remember that the study oak,
Was once a nut like you."

Use Courier Want Ads For Results 1 Subscribe to The Courier.
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OREST CITY p Telephone 58 ||
ori2S'rKK"phy COURIER

Letterheads, Billheads
Cards, Circulars,

Folders, Fine Booklets,
Pamphlets, etc.

We never disappoint a customer on a

promise. You get the job when its due
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FOREST CITY, NORTH CAROLINA
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|f lliursday, Friday and Saturday, J«iy 24,25 and 261
S LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED '-V

LEMONS, dozen 25c LETTUCE, large head .. 8c g
*1 ORANGES, dozen 50c Potatoes, No. 1 new, 7 lb. 15c

B Peaches De monte only 25c B
hN Libby's Pears, No. 2 1/2 .. 32c Mayonnaise, pt, Ideal -

23c 5
:I'M -MZ

Mm Silverdale Peaches 19c Bes * Food Salad Dressing £

jgj _
pint 19c p;

I g Apple Butter, qt. jar 21c Cliquot Club Ginger Ale |
Pest Toasties or Corn Flakes or g

iLgj 2 for 15c Orange Juice, 2 for 25c

(meal °?v 24c IS SCOTT TISSUE, 3 for 25c CARNATION MILK 2*
? Small, 6 for 25c «

|W4 SELOX extra large, 2 for 25c Large, 3 for 25c |p
jf|Octagon Soap, 7 for

___
__ 25c Icon's Tea, 1-4 lb. 21c

Bfl Van Campus Pork & Beans
Hh Sunbrite Cleanser, 2 for __ 9c 1 lb can, 3 for 25c

I COFFEE 'ST lb. 36c I
MASON JARS White House Vinegar gal 59c

Quart __ 84c?V2 Gal. __ $1.15 p 7 7 I 1. 1 ifSHgd Certo, for your jam and jel-
[£J Jar Rubbers, dozen 6c lies 27c |»

I -|

ISausage Guaranteed All Pork 1b.17*c |

H POT ROAST OF BEEF, LB. 23c |
1 Mince Meat Re *t»«r lhe lb. 17*c \

I """ *\u25a0

Fancy Western Steer Beef, Live Fryers, Fresh Fish. Wk

PifcMllllllilliiM


